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__Kt £D
-_.oCa_zt_--ngthe High Co.n-lssi3ner:%._cugh the Secretary of the Department.
in_er!or_ to petition the ,=Tesidentof the Urited States of America to
_ztabl=zh a Co..-:%-i-"=siGn to a_certain the political desires of the people
of }lic;'o.;ezia,and to develop and rcco.-_.endprocedures and courses of
_ocliticalcducaclon and action_ "_i_hsuch alternatives as may be appllca-
blo c.ndappropr_ate, to lead to tho attai._nentof such desires and
d_ter_ination of the political status of _'itcronesia.

i "_IRFJ_, the /Acronesian people should freely excercise tPeir

2 sovere:ignright of self-determination as set forth in the Trusteeship

3 Agreement between the United Nations and the government of the

United States of _merica; &ud

Wka-RKAS,the Congress of ilicronesiabelieves _hat t._tsgeneration

of Ficroncsians should have an early opportunity to determine the

ultir.ateconstitutional and political status of Yicronesia; and

,__ 8 _S:_._&S,such determination should be made on the basis of

: :_ _ _ _ morning,el proposals of the political _nd constitutional alternatives

. !-_ ,- .: _ "_ ,
"! _'_ :_i _ -0 open to tze _ecple of ._cronesia; no,,, therefore, .:

BE IT I_ZSOLVEDby the House of _epresen%ative$ of the Congress

of :_icroncsia,Second Regular Session, 1966, the Senate concurring,

_ _ _ _\ _ 13 _ha'__he High Com_ssioner, and t_-ough him the Secretary of the

l_ Depar_r..entof the interior, be and are hereby enjoined to use tlneir

"Z
a_ good offices _o peti-_ionthe President of the United States of

13 Ame;-ica to establish a co_ssion to consult the people of Kicronesia

17 to aa.cer£alntheir _shes and views_ _nd to study and critically

-_ assess the political al%_rnatives open to Micronesla;

13 BE IT _J_TP[/_.=_OLVZD _hat said commission report its findings

-L _ .i:__A'es-_d_ntof the Urlt_d Sta_cs of _._ericarm later th_.u
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SJFIE.... Counc7_re_m,._?._ze;:_'eer.%_.eUnited S'_a;csand the Security' ', . a_

,_-_o..._concurs i.usuch views ar.dbelieves _aat a co.--r.,,msslor,

comprised of represer.tatives of _he Congress of Micronesia and of the

Goverr.-.,_ntof the United States can effectively undertake such

consultation and assessment,

2o..-.-..isslonor.the Status of _he '_'-'_.us_ Territory of the Pacific Islands

SEC, 3, '.q%eCor_..is_ionon the Status of the Trust Territory of

the Pacific Eslands (hereinafter referred _o as the "Cot.mission"):

shall be cc::,cosed,of fifteen "m_.,_oe.-_"-s, as follows:

....ee mamoers of the Senate of the United States Congress3

_o be appointed by the President of such Senate;

(b) Three z,.._z..bersof the House of Representatives of the United

S_cazesCongress, to be appointed by the Speaker of such House of

Representatives $

(c) T_.reemercers of _he S_.nateof the Congress of Micronesia,

to be a_ocinted by the _zes!dent of such Senate;

j -._.reemembers of Zhe House of RepresentaZives of the Congress

of v.!cronezla_to be appointed by the SpeaJ_erof such House of

._e.pre_e::-_a_ives; and

_e) '?nreerepresentatives of the executive branch of _he United

Sxa_ea Govern,merit:to be appointed by the i>:msldent_--_-._-&,

"_ : (a) _xe Presiden_ shall a_point a ehai_._r.anfrom _,.ong

_he m_v..be_'_ of the Co_,_.,ission.

_) .-'.t.y vacancy which r._y occur on the Cor.-,_isslor. sh_li not

a_f-a_ i_;soo_'er_ or fu_.c_ionz_but _hall _e filled in _he s_r,emarmer

..... -'_ ;_'; a,_nolntmen_was made.

DECLAC_IFIEGrlRELEASED ON "_

o.
HARRY DELASHMUTT, CHIEF ..
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....e__.._of the Co,v_.,,issionshall be h

later than 60 days after the date of enact_v_cntof this Act_ at ._uch

time and _lace as ...y be specified in a call issued by the chair._n.

(d) Eight me_zers of the Co.,-_issionshall constitute a quorumj

but a smaller n_mber_ as de_e_.ined by the Co.-_nission_may couduct

hearings. Each member of the Cor,_uissionwho is a member of the

United Sta'_esCongress _ay be represented on the Co_ission from

tir_eto t-"u_by a representative of his choosing_ and each such

representative while acting in that capacity shall D_ve the full

po._ersand duties of a ramber of the Co_isslon.

(e) Members of the C_r_,ission_ho are m_m'oers of the United

States Consress or who are representatives of the executive branch

of the Un:-tedS_tes _overzm_nt shall serve without additional

compensation. The m._f:ersof the Co_mission who are m_mbers of the

Congress of Y-_crone4a --_.dChc .__@-f-_em-the-genera_

_ shall each receive $50 per diem _hen engaged in the actual

w_.io.......ce of duties vested in the Cor_._ission.All members of the

Cor._.issionshall receive reimbursement for travel_ subsistence_ and

oCher necessary expenses incurred by them in the performa.uce of such

iutie¢.

Duties of the Co_zisslon

_C. 5. _ae Commission shall

(a) assess critically the alternatives as %o political

status open to the people of Y_cronesia;

I-IAR_Y DELAZ_,t!'vlUTT,CHIEF
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-- UNCLASSiFiED
(b) con_ui_ with the people of Xic_onesla so as _o ascer_azn

their wishes and vie_¢s;

(c) forr_.;alaZerecomr.endatlons as to the future political

status of the -_" __.us_ Territory and the procedure required to achieve

%

_hat status; and

(d) s_omit a report containing such recoz_.endatlons to the

_.es_.,_ of the United States 3 the Conzress of the United States_ and

the Congress of _icronesla, no later t[-_n six months foiio_r_ng the

initial meeting of the Co,_-n_ission.

Po_¢ers of the Co:.m_.on

SEC. 6. (a) _%e Co_m±ssion or, on authorization of the Co_r_ission,

any corc.ittee of two or _ore TM -"..,e..,oers_at least one of whom shall be a

me_ber of _ne Congress of Y_,-c_on-s-a3- = _ may 3 for the .purpose of carrying

out the provisions of _his Act_ hold such hearings and sit and act at

such times and places as the Corc_ission or such authorized co,-_.ittee

may deem advisable.

(b) The Co=?.ission is authorized zo obtain from any depart-

_nt, a_enzy_ or instrtumentality of the executive branch of th:

G&'/err&r._ntof the United States _ny information it deems necescary to

carry out i_s z_kznctionsunder this Act; and each such department_

azency_ and instr_w_=ntality is authorized to furnish such infonza_ion

to the Cont'zlsslon upon recyaest =_de bM the Chai_-m.anor the Vice

Chairman :'h.._,=- actln_ as Chairz_an.

DECL_ZSIF_D !RELEASED ON

V_b-(':;*gyC_ 'E]O. 123o6 BY
_ARRY" D2LAS}IMUTT, CHIEF 4

JRITY, DOI
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IlNC[ASSJFIE ]
SEC. T. (a) _',ereare hereby authorized "cobe appropriated such

s_:s_ but not more than $1_0_000_ as may be necessary to carry ou: the

provisions o'fthis Ac_c,and such moneys as may be appropriated shall be

available _o _h¢ Co:_t_.isslonuntil ex-o_nded.

(b) i_neCommission is authorized _o appoint and fix the

compensa%ion of an Executive Secretary and such other additional persor.uel

as may be necessary to enable the Co_ission to carry out its fanctlons3

_.,,ithou_regard to the civil ser¢ice laws_ rules_ and regula_ion_ but

any Federal employee subject to those laws, rules_ and re_alatlons_ ,who

may be d_-caiiedto the Cor_.ission(which detail is hereby authorized)

shall re,a:::h_s civil service staSus without interraption or loss of

s_a_us or privilege.

DEC_A:%?.,/,::_;_',-'-L'_E,:,::_DON

{_,#l:_,i__L-A..;-!..'IUFT, CHIEF


